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Final Disarmament 
Terms For Germany Dominion Parlament

IV. D. Cou-an. Mt-mber for Regina, Gare Splendid Address. Farorinj 
Retter Care for Returned Men and Supporting Rail wag Esten- 
tions in Southern Sask. — Hon MacLean Pefended Civil Strvica 
Commission Against Hocken — Pr. Michael Clark of Red Peer, 
Alta.. Formerlg a Strong Liberal. Attacked Liberal l'artg and 
Praiscd l’nion Government — General Sir Sam Hughes, Former 
Minister of Old Borden Cabinet, Pirccted Scathing Cnticism 
Against Union Government.

Paris, March 5. — The arrival 
of the British minister, David 
Lloyd George, in Paris tonight, in 
the prelude to the discussion of the 
main questions of the peace treaty 
by the council of the great powere, 
which will begin tomorrow.

The question to be determined 
tomorrow relates to the military 
and naval terms of the enemy dis
armament as framed by Marahal 
Koch and the joint military and 
naval advisere. These were origin
al ly framed as terms of the armis> 
tiee, but are now changed so as to 
l>e part of the permanent peace 
treaty.

The chief interest in the debate 
on Monday, March 3, centred in a 
speech by H. Hocken, editor of the 
Orange Sentinel, who vigorously 
attacked the civil Service Commis
sion, and declared that the sclec- 
tion of men to fill vacancies in the 
Service before the vacancies are ad- 
vertised. is a common practicc of 
that body. Mr. Hocken claimed 
that returned noldiers have been 
discriininated against, and aasertid 
that the secretary of the comm-si 
that the secretary of the commis- 
sed.

ment for an opinion with rcgard to 
Mr. C re rar's declaration on the 
tariff at the Grain Growers’ con- 
vqntion some time ago.

Sir Robert Borden, aaid Mr. 
Ethier, appeared, as far as could 
be gathered frorn the newspapera, 
to be the most important man at 
the Conference. President Wilson 
and Lloyd George could both leave 
the Conference and coine home, hat 
it seerned that Premier Borden 
could not be spared.

The Siherian expeditionary force 
came in for criticism by the Speak
er, who said that it aeemed stränge 
to have the premier trying to |>aei- 
fy the Bolshevists white a Canadian 
army was fighting them.

Geo. B. Nicholson, of Algoma 
East, said if there was anything te 
which men of all rlaases should 
direct tkemselves it should Ix- an 
effort to Dtwnk down the unnatural 
prejudie» wh^ch ex isted in Canada 
An racia and 
long as the Canadian people were 
divided they could never achieve 
greatnesa.

In referince to the War Time 
Elections act, Mr. Hocken declared 
that, in hie judgment, it would be a 
calamity to restore the franehise to 
men who who had shown themaelvee 
to be enemy aliena dnring the war.

A three-hour effort by Sir Sam 
Hughes, in which he vigorously cri- 
ticized the Union government. was 
the feature of the debate on the 
address in the commons on Tuea- 
day, March 4. The ex-minister of 
militia was even raore eritical than 
last sesaion, practically none of the 
acta of the administration meeting 
with his approval.

General Hughes said Sir Joseph 
T'lavelle became head of the 
tions department, then they found 
this distinguished Citizen getting 
conlracts for meat in the United 
States and in Canada, and ntaking 
large profita. Sir Sam assi-rted 
that Sir Joseph had got five rnillion 
dollars a moiith for eontracte 

(Continued on Page 8.)

Billions For War Pamages 
Premier Lloyd George and Col. 

House will have luncheon together 
prior to tomorrow’s meeting, at 
which the British and United Stat
es poeition will doubtless be co-or- 
dinated, as President Wilson’s 

iews on the subject are underetood 
’o have been made known by cable 
ind wireless. The subjects of re- 
•laration for war damages and the 
vestern German frontier will fol- 

’ow the military and naval terms.
It is underetood that an agree- 

nent has virtually been reached on 
he amoiuit of reparation to be in- 
erted in the peace treaty. This is 
'ar leas than either the Prench or 
British estimates as originally sub- 
mitted, hnt is still a vast sum, run- 
ning high into billions of dollars.

Buffer State Along Rhine 
The Western German frontier is 

Iso practically settled, one of the 
main features being a neutralized 
ir “sterilized " Strip along the west 
■ank of the Rhine.

J. A. Ethier, Two Mountains, ad*- 
vocated the removal of all dutiee on 
agricultural machinery, and assert- 
ed that the government is afraid to 
touch the tariff.

George R. Nicholson, Algoma 
East, said that the country would 
not stand for the enfranehisement 
of alien enemies by the wiping out 
of the War Time Elections act, and 
P R. Du Tremblay urged the strik- 
ing of a medal of honor for Cana
dian soldiere.

d social lines. So

At the evening sitting Maj. 
Cowan, of Rt gina, preesed for con- 
struction of railway extensiona in 
Southern Saskatchewan, 
thought that one of the cabinet 
ministem should devote his time to 
meeting returned soldiere and 
leaming their needs.

Capt. Peter MeGibbon, Muskoka, 
protested against totally disahled 
soldiere receiving pensiona of only 
$600 per annum.

Continuing hi« speech on the ad
dress which he did not eomplete on 
Friday, Mr. J. E. Ethier advocated 
the removal of all duties on agri
cultural machinery. The goverh- 
ment, he said, did nothing for the 
great mass of the farmere. It was 
afraid to touch the tariff and, there- 
fore, no reference was made to this

Ile

GERMAN WORKERS
FORGIVE EX KAISER inuni-

London, March 7. — Düring the 
negotiations at Weimar with dele-, 
zates of the Berlin workere, the «»ntentious subject in the speech 
majoritv Sncialists demanded that Dom the throne In Order to please 
work be resumed immcliately, ac- *hp WP8tPrD f*rm. re the duty had

been removed frorn tractore, but 
this did not benefit the small far-cording to a Central News daspateh 

from Copenhagen. The independ- 
ent Socialists were divided in their mpr * r Ethier »sked the govern
attitude.

The workmen, it is added, said 
that they would waive their de- 
inatuls for the ptmishment of thi 
former kaiser, Field Marshai von 
Ilindenburg and General Luden
dorff.

NEWS IN BRIEF
—Aeeording to the Daily Mail*» 

Paris correupbndont, the powere 
have now to dintribiite the
wirrender«! German

—The Ru man in n prew bureau 
annotmeea that '$32.000 Riimanian 
combat tan ts in the war were killed 

! or die«! from woimda. wanthipe 
among themnelves, but the Vnited 
State* an«! Great Britain are in

DEFICIT OF FRANCE
RUNS INTO BILLIONS —The Situation in Petrograd is 

extremely had Food \
March 7. — Raoul Beret, p™*» «» bey°°d 'he remefa

ehairman of the- budget committw of the peopU-, many of wbom are 
of the chamber of deputus, in opfn- 'b in? frorn stariation. 
ing the discussion of the financial 
Situation in the chamber today, 
placed the assets of France on the 
coming March 31 at 159.000.000.000 
francs and her liabilitics at 181 
000.000.000 francs. leaving a deficit 
of 22,000.000.000 francs J

He estimated the after-the-war- 
budget would be 18,000.000.000 
francs and the revenne 13,000,000,- 
000 francs.

aceord regarding the nis-essity for 
sinking their respective «hares.

—The Bolsheviki government of 
Russia is preparing a lsw decree- 
ing that all Professionals and ar- 
tists must work1 for the govem- 
ment, aceord ing to Petrograd ed- 
viees. Even the anthors will be 
mobilized, it is said, and their 
works will be taken over as natio
nal property

—The reeept ion given by the 
German legation at the Hague, 
Holland, in honor of General von 
Iyttow Vorbeek, the former Ger
man comroander in German East 
Afriea before his departnre for 
Berlin, resolved itself into a Mani
festation of sympathy for the for 
mer German emperor.

—That the government neitber 
eneonrage nor subeidize Immigra
tion into Canada for the year 1919, 
and that drastie «hange* be made 
in exist ing naturalization lsws waa 
probably the most important re- 
form advocated by the Dominion 
exeentive of the Great War Veter
an* which had been in wsmon in 
Ottawa dnring the paat week.

—Bands of Bulgarien irregulär 
forees are pillaging Greek proper
ty and tortu ring Qreeks in the 
Grecke dist riete of Strumnitxa, 
aceord ing to reporta reeetved The 
Bulgariens are led Ly Ortharoff 
and Stasaoff Two Qreeka were 
killed when they returned to their 
homee at Mkrivo after an abaenee 
of eeveral montha

(Continued an Page 4.)

—The British government has 
deeided to release all Irish politi- 
eal prisoners, says the Daily Mail. 
In order to prevent a gr»-at public 
demonstratio ri, the 
adds, the prisoners will return to 
Ireland in small batebes.

newspaper

—The British Naval estimates 
published recently provide for a 
pereonnel of 2*0.000 and a total 
expenditure for the year of £149,- 

200.000. This sum includes £28,- 
000.000 for ship building, repairs 
and maintenance.

—Negotiations are proceeding 
at Harbin and Urga, it has been 
learned from authorititive sour- 
ees, for the purpoee of giving the 
Japanese the right to take over 
Ruasian rights and privülegee in 
Guter Mongolin.

—General March, U.8. chief of 
staff, has anponneed that the Ame
rican army would not be redueed 
ander any circumstancea below the 
figures mentioned in the reorgani- 
zation bill which failed »in con 
gress, a total of 509,909 omeers and 
men.

—The Quebec and Baguenay 
Railway waa »old at auetion at the 
Company’a Offices at Montreal to 
the federal government, the pnec 
being $37189.312. The Quebec and 
Saguenay Railway io <8 milea long 
and rnns between Murray Bay and 
Cape Tounuont

DIVIDE SCHLESWIG
INTO FOUR ZONES 

UNDER PEACE PACT
Pari«, March 4. — Aeeording to 

the Tempe, tbe procedure eontem- 
plated for the Solution of the Dan- 
ish Claims on Schleswig is aa fol- 
iowa:

The Dnchy of Schleswig to be 
divided into four zonea. in the first 
Zone, adjoining the Danish frontier 
and comprising nortkem Schles
wig. the inhabitants will be asked 
shortly to manifest by meana of a 
plebiacite their wiabes regarding 
their rennion to Demnark. In the 
next zone, ineluding central Sch lea- 
orig srith the town of Flensburg, 
a plebecite will take plaee within 
six montha. In the third zone the 
allies will carry on a military oe- 
cupation. The fourth zone, the 
limit between which and the third 
has not yet been fixed, still eilend 
aa far aa tbe Kiel eanaL and remain 
i German territory, unoeenpied by 
the AlliesL

Receiver of GXP^Iway System threedays ofjmotjn«^
London, March 7. — From eight the trouble were war casualties who 

he Grand Trunk Pacific railway to twenty-aeven pereons are eatim- had «erved for three yeare or more 
system, has agreed to con form to Rted to have been killed, from in France. They eomplained' that 
the requirementa of the Order and twenty-five to seventy-three wound- their emharkation had been post- 
to faeilitate the carry ing out of the cd, in rioting during the past three poned, while men who had seen less 
powere and duties required of the days at the Kinmel military camp Service were sent home. 
minister as receiver. The immed- at Rhyl, Wales, aeeording to a i After the destniction of the stor- 
iate object of the order, viz, to pre- Liverpool despatch received her* re of all kinds on Tuesday by the 
vent Interruption in the operationa tonight. Great property damage diseontented men, the Situation 
and management of the System haa, was eaused, the despatch adds. took a more seriouS turn on Wed- 
therefqre, been already attained. Aeeording to latest reporta from 

An important feature of the or- Liverpool, the riot was Start ed by 
der-in-council is that which pre- about two hundred 
servre to the government any other 
and ultimate remedies which it pos- 
sesses under the provisions of trust 
mortgages securing issure which it 
l as guaranteed or otherwise as cre- 
ditors of the System. Similarly, 
the rights and remedies of other 
parties are not interfered with.

Ottawa, March 9. — Hon. J. D 
Beid, minister of railways, has been 
appointed receiver of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific railway System. The 
eppointment follows an official no- 
tification which Sir Thomas White 
received on Thursday from the 
vice President of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific, a notification that in view 
of the faet that the increaaed rates 
applicable to the Grand Trunk Pa
cific railway have not been suffi- 
eient to meet the increaaed operat- 
ing expeneea, it would not be pos- 
aible for tbe Company, owing x> 
laek of funds, to continue its opera
tiona beyond March 10.

In view of this notification, it be- 
eame neeeaaary that the govern
ment should, in the 'public interest 
immed iately take Steps to enaure 
the continued Operation of the Sys
tem.

needay when the ctvalry was call- 
ed, but was forbidden to use its 
arms. Troops from Chester inter- 
rupted the rioters in the march on 
Abergele, near RhjS.

maleontents.
There were 25,000 Canadiana in the 
camp awaiting demohilization and 
emharkation. The men r^bb eaused

Germany Refuses to Ghre Up Ships Under Armistice
Paris, March 7. — Germany has 

refused the pro Position for the use 
of merchant ships by the allies, 
made to her delegates at Spa, the 
armistice Commission’s headquart- 
ere. The countcr proposition is 
made by the Germans that they 
will release the German shipping 
lesired in return for a definite as- 
surance that enough food will be 
ient into Germany to enahle the 
government to withstand the Bol- 
iheviki movement.

When the aljied eommission went 
"o Spa, it was believed that the re- 
'ease of the ships was merely a 
ruestion of days. It was proposed

to the Germans that in return for 
the use of the ships a rental be 
paid, this to be entered to their 
credit against their food aceount

The Germans, however, replied 
that this would be inadequate arV 
that there must be a guarantee of 
a ateady, uninterrupted supply of 
food. No country was in a Position 
tcj supply this food under the Ger 
man eonditions, so the question of 
credit remains unsettled.

It is said that the Supreme War 
Council intends to oder rasier 
terms to Germany owing to her 
need of food.

Mortgage Liabilitiet 
Up-to-date figures place the to

tal liability of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific at $290,000,000. This lia
bility is divided as follows:

First, mortgage $69,000,000. 
guaranteed by the government.

Second, mortgage $23,000,000. 
guaranteed by the Grand Trnnk.

Third, mortgage $25,000,000, 
guaranteed by the Grand Trnnk 

Fourth, mortgage $50,000,000, 
guaranteed by the Grand Trunk.

Fifth, mortgage $33,000,000, re 
presenting government loan in re 
■pect of which there is no guaran

Under existing legislation, this 
could not be aeeomplished by an 
•pplieation to the courts for the 
appointment of a receiver. The 
War Measures act, however, was 
found to provide adequate autho- 
rity for action by the government 
and ronsequently an order-in-ooun- 
eil was passed, ap|iointing the min
ister of railways tyceiver of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific railway Sys
tem, which includes the brauch lin- 
ea, telegraph, steamship, hotel and 
development and other Companies. 
W. P. Hinton, general managen of Jt 20,000 SA ILO RS KILLED

BY SUBMARINES-
tee. lERMANY’S DESIRE

FOR OLD IDEALS

One Thousand Persons Killed
Or Wounded in Berlin Fighting

In the last number of the Sued- London, March 8. — Replying 
to a deputation from the mercan 
tile marine aerviee in regard to rc 
parat ion to relatives of sailora kill 
ed during the war, the number o‘ 
whora the spokesmen of the depu 
tat ion estimated at 20,000. Ppv 
rpier Lloyd George yesterday paii 
a tribnte to the heroism of the mer 
eantile Service in saving Great Brit 
ain from starvation and the allier 
from collapse. He denouneed Oer 
man submarine warfare as the mosr 
cruel and infamous exhibition of 
piracy ever seen and announeeil 
that the British delegates to th< 
peace Conference had been instruct- 

■ed to submit as their first demand 
full compensation for losses at sea 
ineluding compensation for dead 
relatives.

leutsehe Monatshefte, says the 
”imes’ artiele, Dr. Josef Hofmiller 
'enounces the whole development 
f Germany since 1870, and arrives 

at the conclusion that Germany’s 
defeat will be a Hessing, and that, 
while enemy emintries have all the 
“fortune,” Germany will have the 
“happiness” of retnrning qnickly 
to the simple life; the rest of En- 
rope will have to go throngh “a 
tcrrihle “cleansing proecss” later 
on. What a Messing for the eoun- 
try that gets out now, freed from 
largc-seale indnstry and large-seale 
capitalism! Depicting the tme old 
Germany, Herr Hofmiller says:

Our pietnre of happiness has 
nothing in cpmmon with the vulgär 
idea of a fine house, modern eloth- re. and a smart appearanee. A lit- 
tle house, a small garden in front 
with a few treea in it, a meadow 
h<‘hind. and near by a shed con- 
taining a few tools; after the lahor submittixl to the foreign office. 
of the day to sit on a seat in front 
of the house and watrh the ehildren

has been restored, the Frank for. 
Gazette
Schwarz, the newspaper adds, has 
arrived in Leipzig and announced 
that severe measures will be taken 
against the present idlers and that 
order will be maintained by all 
means at the disposal of the gov
ernment.

London, March 9. — One Grön
land persona were killed or wound
ed in the fighting in Berlin last 
week, aeeording to an estimate of 
Ute casualties made by the Wolff 
bureau, the leading news agency 
of Germany.

Ministerannounces.

Leipeig Strike Over 
Bash^ March 9. — The Iveipzig 

etrrke haa been settled and order

HÜNGARIAN ARMY 
ABOLISIIED

Budapbst, March 8. — The Hun- 
garian government has abolished 
the old army Organization. A vol 
untary army of six divisions has 
beeil formell.

BUMANIAN QUEEN
FLED TO FRANCE

Paris, March 5. — Qneen Marie, 
of Rmnania, accompanied by her 
daughtere, the Prineeaaee Eliza
beth. Marie and Eilena, arrivwl in 
Paris this morning. They received 
e wann welcome.

Germany must pay this before 
paying the mere indemnity for war 
expenses. He coneluded by urg- 
ing that Claims he immed iately

GERMAN SOIL TO BE
GIVEN TO BELGIUM 

ALLIES DR1V EN BAI K Pari«, March 9. — The peace
Ari hanorl, March 4—The Bol- eommission on Belgium's Claims, it 

ahcviki continue to push their offen- is reported, has agreed in principlc 
live against the American and Al- to the Belgian demand for Malme
lied troops on the front, 160 milea Jy and the surro unding d ist riet. 
South of Arvhangel. Aeeording to In Belgian cireles it is exfreeted 
reporta received at headquartere that this will resnlt in the peace 
here this morning the Allies have Conference approving the handing 
evaeuattxl the villagv of Vevsievs- over of this region to Belgium. 
kaws. The Allies, however, still The Malmedy distriet is just east 
hold their Position at Vistavka and of the Belgian frontier and has 
the vilUgee of Maximosekays and , been under German dominat ion for

a number of yeare.

RIGA RECAPTURED 
London, March 7. — German 

troops on the IBnltie coast have sev- 
eraly defeaterfS^e 
have reoaptureil Riga, aeeording to 
a report received by the Telegraph.

play rintil they get sleepy. a friend- 
Iveglass with a few frierrds on an 
idluf evening, a walk across the 
fields and throügh the wood on 
Sundays—that is what we like and 
what makre nur heart warm and 
nur eye bright. Compared with the 
other peoplre, we are Philistines, 
and tbe idyll is our dream of hap
piness.

Bolsheviki and

AUTOS FOR EVERYBODYt
Los Anoei.es. Mareh 5. — Henry 

Fon! left for his home in Detroit
today after announeing that on hisBut for deeades past people haye ■ ■ ■

preaehed to us that we must give a/rlvf',here hp would perfect plans
for the manufaeture by a new cor- a I po rat ion, of a cheaper automobile 

world people. a masterful people- than any now extensively marketed. 
and the devil knows what eise. We I Mr 1‘""1 aa,d hp had de8,ffne<1 thp 
let indnstry in, and it laid our be-.car r^ting at Altadena,

near here.

Kit«.
»ip this old-fashioned ideal and 
beeome an industrial people,Great War Veterans* Drive for 

Funds to Build Home at Regina 
Will Be Assisted by German 
Speaking Citizens of Regina 

and Distriet

autiful country Waste. South Ger
many does not suit industry, and 
indnstry does not snit South Ger
many ; and if there is less large- 
seale industry in South Germany 

| beeause we beeome a poor people, 
fonr yeare of war. Now the fear- we shall feel oureelves rid of a 
fnl stniggle is over and peace is nightmare. When anyhody- talks 
being re-established. During war- to us of the beauty of the machine. 
time it has been said very often— of the poetry of faetory towns. and
and rightly so—that the eonntry of the artistiv Stimulus of industry, other membera of his party. The 
will never be able to pay the debt we know that he is either a fool or steamer is scheduled to sail for
it owre our gallant soldiere. The a liar.......... z-_______•______ , France at 8.15 a.m. today.
onea that have returned to na from 
blood-stained battlefields, from the 
door of death, ask us to help them 
to huild a home. We certainly 
shall do our best to give all possible 
asaistanee. We also ask our read- 
era to remember that among the re- 

■ | tumed men there are a very eon-
BorrnaiAL Nora:—We hope and [aiderable number of our own Ger- 

believe that this move will be heart-1 man speaking boya. —-
fly approved and helped along by 
all German speaking people not 

ly in Regina and distriet, but all

Wilson Sailed
For Europe Again

New York, March 5. — Presi
dent Wilson went aboard the U.S.S 
George Washington at 12 05 o’cloek 
this morning with Mrs Wilson and

The Great War Veterans Asso
ciation have asked Meers. F. X. 
Krisch, Nathanaon and C. E. Ey- 
mann to aasist in organixing the 
Bast-end of Regina City for the 
purpoee of eollecting money for 
the building of a memorial hdl and 
home for our returned Siskatehe- 
wan men.

A strong eommittee will be form- 
ed within the next few days, and 
all Bast-end Organisation», in tbe 
•rat plaee the churchea, will be

ied to

At present we can only make - ' -------------
hints, hnt the great wash-up will i and offieers, the military bnrean- 
eome. We shall see a war litera-' craey, the mass distribution of the 
tu re which will make onr hair Iron Cross to people who did not 

■war literature fight, the payment of penniea to 
very different from the sentimental some, gigantic salariea to othere, 
stuff of the penny-a-liners who the aending home of food, the 
looked at the war through opera stealing of field parcels and gifta 
glassea. Too many people were for the troops. the tying of soldiere 
there who oan read and write; they to treea, the tragedies on the lines 
will write well, and we shall read of Communications, the fighte for 
eloeely. We shall hear about it all French and Rumanian women, the 
—abont the drill during training, failure to make full use of tbe avai

st and on end

We gladly take this first oppor- 
hinity to heartily recommend the 
Veterans drive. When a volunteer

, collector will call on yon we appeal the barracks tone in the field, the lable arms, the squandering of mo-
Omr people have wilhngly and to von to give bim not only an! refnsal of promotion to the old ney, the spoiling of food, and the 

raodtly done their share whenever attentive h es ring, but also a large soldiere. the System which makea «raste of troops. We want to eee 
they were appenled to by Patriotie eontribution. 

during more thanj

over our pronnee.

half hova the mastere of tried men, clearly. If we have lost this war 
the differenee in feeding of men we also want to know why. $Bditor, Courier.
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